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H. F. Patterson was South Dakota's fi rst county
agent. In 1912 he became a cooperati ve employee
of the better farmi ng associ ati ons of South Dakota
and the Uni ted States Department of Agri culture
for Brown County. A year later, A. W. Palm and
Joh� Larson bec�me county agents for Spi nk and
Codington Counties, respecti vely.

Introduction
Development of the Extension Service
The College had been doi ng a certai n amount of
Extensi on work si nce 1901, 13 years before the
Smi th-Lever Act was passed. Thi s work consi sted
mai nly of holdi ng farmers' i nsti tutes, addressi ng
farmers' meeti ngs and judgi ng at county fai rs.

� r.

A. N. Hume, College agronomi st was appoi nted
in 1913 by USDA as the fi rst county agent leader
and he served i n that capaci ty unt i l 1915.
Also i n 1913, W. M. Mai r was employed as superi nt
endent of boy's and gi rl's club work. At that ti me
the work was mai nly done i n connecti on wi th the
schools. Clubs were organi zed for corn growi ng,
pi g rai sing, gardeni ng and canni ng.

Duri ng thi s 13-year peri od (1901-1914), four
di fferent superi ntendents were employed. Stacy
Cochran served for two years. The work was di s
conti nued for two years, and i n 1905 i t was
reestabli shed under M. F. Greeley. He was
succeeded i n a short ti me by A. E. Chamberlai n.
The last man to hold the posi t i on before the work
fi nally merged i nto Extensi on work was H. F. Stoner
of Hi ghmore.

The Smi th-Lever Act
The fi rst thi ng the Smi th-Lever Act of 1914 di d for
South Dakota was gi ve presti ge and stabi li ty to
the county agent i dea.

In connecti on wi th the work of the Farmers'
Insti tutes, there was gradually develop i ng a
consci ous need of more defi ni te help i n solvi ng the
farmers' urgent problems. They i ncluded control
measures of certai n crop di seases and pests, as
well as ani mal di seases, especi ally hog cholera.

The cooperati ve aspects of the Smi th-Lever law was
It was
somethi ng uni que i n federal legi slati on.
the fi rst of a series of laws to provi de for coop
erati on between federal and state governments i n
carryi ng on a common enterpri se. It also contem
plated further cooperati on between counti es, local
governments, vari ous associ ati ons and i ndi vi dual
farmers.

From 1908-1912 much attenti on and publi c i ty was
gi ven to the Roosevelt Country L i fe Commi ssi on.
Thi s report called attenti on to the unequal develop
ment of rural li fe compared to urban li fe and i t
stressed the i nadequate opportuni t i es exi sti ng i n
the rural areas.

It i s doubtful i f county agent work, embodyi ng the
fi eld demonstrati on i dea, would have come i nto
exi stence i f i t had not been for Dr. Knapp's dem
onstrati on work i n the South.

From 1908-1911 farmers cooperati ve demonstrati on
work, carri ed on i n the South by Dr. Seaman
Knapp, recei ved large publi ci ty. Busi nessmen's
organi zati ons, bankers' conventi ons and state
educati onal associ ati ons were endorsi ng the work and
di scuss i ng the possi bi li ty of havi ng demonstrati on
agents i n thei r communi ti es.

As Congressman Lever sai d i n a speech on the floor
of the House whi le hi s bi ll was still pendi ng, " We
have accumulated i n the agri cultural colleges and
i n the Department suffi ci ent agri cultural i nfor
mati on whi ch, i f made avai lable to the farmers of
thi s country and used by them, would work a complete
and absolute revoluti on i n the soci al and economi c
fi nanci al condi ti ons of the rural populati on. The
great problem whi ch we are up against now i s to
fi nd the machi nery by whi ch we can l i nk up the man
on the farm wi th these vari ous sources of i nfor
mati on.

The U. S. Department of Agri culture (USDA), through
i ts farm management secti on, was offeri ng $1,200
per year i n federal ai d to a li mi ted number of
counti es that would meet certa i n requi rements i n
employi ng a farm demonstrati on agent. By 1914, when
the Smi th-Lever bi ll was fi nally passed, there were
843 county agents employed i n the Uni ted States.
There were also 349 home demonstration agents.

"We have expended i n the nei ghborhood of one hun
dred mi lli on dollars i n the last half century
gatheri ng together valuable agri cultural truths.
We have spent fi fty years tryi ng to fi nd an effi 
ci ent agency for spreadi ng thi s i nformati on through
out the country and putti ng i t i nto the hands of
the people for whom i t was collected. We have
tri ed the farmers ' bulleti n, we have tri ed the
press, we have tri ed the lecture and the i nsti tute
work. All of these agenci es have done good. They
have been effi ci ent i n a measure but there i s not
an a�ri cultural student i n the country who does not
realize that the greatest effi ci ency i s not bei ng
had from these agenci es.

Congress was also getti ng enthusi asti c over the
possi bi li ti es of farmers' demonstrati on work.
Legi slators from ten states were vyi ng wi th each
federal ai d for
other to i ntroduce a bi ll to qrant
'
thi s �ork. Si x of the states represented were from
the Midwest. Seventeen di fferent bi lls were i ntro
duced from 1910-1915 before the Smi th- Lever bi ll
became a law.
S. D. Placed County Agents
The di stress caused by the dry years of 1911 and
1913 i n the wheat growi ng area of the state pro
bably di d much to preci pi tate the selecti on of
the fi rst three county agents.
Issac Li ncoln,
Aberdeen ; Z. I. Crain, Redfi eld; and Lee Stover,
� aterto� n, are credi ted for taki ng the i ni ti ati ve
in getti ng the fi rst three agents placed.

" Thi s b i ll proposes to set up a system of general
demonstrati on teachi ng throughout the country and
the agent i n the fi eld of the Department and the
college i s to be the mouthpi ece through which thi s
i nformati on wi ll reach the people--the man and
woman and the boy and gi rl on the farm. You can
not make the farmer change the methods whi ch have
3

been sufficient to earn for himsel f and for his
famil y for many years unl ess you show him under his
o�n vine and fig tree , as 1t were, that you have a
system better than the one which he himsel f has
be en fo 11 ow1ng.

Administrators for the South Dakota
Cooperative Extension Service
Dr. A. N. Hume--county agent l eader 1913-1915
E. C. Perisho--director of Extension 1914-1915
Gorden W. Randl ett--director of Extension
1915-1918
Prof. Dean C. Larsen--directOr of Extension
1918-1920, 1925 (3 months), 1931-1933
W. F. Kuml fen--dfrector of Extension 1921-1925
A. E. Anderson--director of Extension 1925-1931
A. M. Eberl e--director of Extension 1933-1941
L. I. Thompson--assistant director in charge of
county agents 1940-1944
John V. Hepl er--director of Extension 1941-1945
George I. Gil bertson--director of Extension 1945-1958
W. E. Dittmer--acting director of Extension
1958 (5 months)
associate director of Extension
1959-1962
John T. Stone--director of Extension 1959-1972
J. O. Young--associate director of Extension
1971-1974
Director of Extension 1974Duane Acker--director of Extension 1971-1974

" The pl an proposed in this bil l undertakes to do
that by personal contact , not by wr1t1ng to a man
and saying that this 1s a better pl an than he has
or by standing up and tal king to him and tel l ing
h1m 1t 1s a better pl an , but by going on his farm
under his own soil and cl imatic conditions and
demonstrating there that you have a method which
surpasses h1s in resul ts. "
The Smith-Lever Act did not l imit the scope of the
work to certain restrictive phases of agricul ture
or home economics. It incl uded al most any probl em
v1tal to agricul ture or to the rural home , varying
w1th the state or l ocal conditions. Work carried
on under the Law incl uded not onl y teaching phases
of production and marketing and bettering home and
C01111n
1U ity conditions, but al so social and spiritual
de vel opment of rural peopl e.
South Dakota's Extension Law
In January , 1915, a l aw was passed by the South
Dakota l egisl ature accepting in ful l the pro
visions of the Smith-Lever Act. It provided for
ca rrying on the work cooperativel y with the USDA
and recognized the agricul tural col l ege as the
admfnf strator of the l aw in South Dakota.

Supervisory Staff--Agricul ture and Home Economics

District Leaders and Supervisors

The state l aw was drawn up more specifical l y than
the federal act, and it definitel y provided for
both statewide workers and county Extension agents.
The South Dakota l aw al so provided for a l ocal
cooperating agency within each county , which 1s
the county Farm Bureau. Up until 1919, the county
organization was cal l ed the county agricul tural
E xtension association.

c. L. Starr--district Extension agent

1920-1926
E. W. Hal l --county agent l eader 1921-1926
A. J. Dexter--d1str1ct Extension agent 1921-1927
v. D. Basart--d1str1ct Extension agent 1925-1933
R. D. Dov1es--ass1stant county agent l eader 1929-1933
c. Shanl ey--d1str1ct supervisor 1934-1947
W. E. Df ttmer--distrfct supervisor 1935-1959
L. I. Thompson--distrfct supervisor 1935-1940
J. L. Hil l --district supervisor 1936-1960
c. Shanl ey--program director 1947-1959
Cecil Sanderson--district supervisor 1960-1972
Ll oyd Wil son--district supervisor 1961-1973
Laurel Howe--d1str1ct supervisor 1961-present
Ken Ostroot--dfstrfct supervisor 1961-present
Ll oyd Hanson--dfstrfct supervisor 1972-present
Mike Dahl --district supervisor 1973-present

South Dakota also provided a voting cl ause , where
under certain conditions, the question of ra1s1ng
funds for Extension work within the county coul d
be voted upon at a general el ection.
In 1915 the provision for farmers' institutes was
absorbed into regul ar Extension work under the name of
of " short courses. " Provisions were made for at
l e ast three days of short course work in each
county of the state not empl oying a county agent.
The South Dakota Extension l aw became operative
Ju l y 1 , 1915. At this time, there were al ready
six county agents on the job with a district agent
pl aced 1n each one of three congressional districts.

State Home Demonstration Leaders
Roberta McNeile 1918-1919
Sel ma Rongstad 1920-1921
Susan Z. Wil der 1921-1923
Nora M. Hott 1934-1948
Nel l ie Mcloughl in 1944-1972
Vivan McFawn 1946-1949
Mary Frances Lyl e--State l eader , Home Economics
Extension 1962-

The main contribution of the state l aw was to bring
the state into a cooperative rel ationship finan
ci al l y , making 1t possibl e to expand work much
faster and to standardize the methods used. It
al so brought assistance to county agents with
educational matter suppl ied by Extension special 
is ts.

Associate and Assistant Leaders
Audry McCol l um 1946 (eight months)
Mabel Bryan 1947-1950
Esther S. Farnham 1950-1963
H. Marie Hendershot 1967-

T�ken from the 10th Annual Report of the S. D.
E xtension Service , W. F. Kuml 1en, Director.
4

demand. Crop drying became an accepted part of
farming operations with the introduction of the fiel d
shel l er for corn.

Ag Engineers Plan Systems
to Better Economy

Fred Schmer was stationed at Yankton in 1963-64 as
irrigation engineer after a sugar company became
interested in the possibil ities of stimul ating sugar
beet production in the Yankton-Vermil l ion area.
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Art Vandal l worked on a federal grant in rural civil
defense work from 1963-1969. Dwayne Konrad became
irrigation special ist in 1964 and was repl aced by
Sidney Bl ack in 1968. Darrel Pahl came to work in
irrigation management in 1970. Demonstration work was
devel oped at the irrigation research farm near
Redfiel d with the anticipated devel opment of the
Oahe Unit Irrigation Devel opment.

�

��

�

abl e
An Extension agricul tural engineer was not avail
through the war years of 1941-1945.

The 1970's provided emphasis on concern for the
environment and work invol ved assisting with writing
of regul ations for pol l ution control , control l ing run
off on l ivestock feedl ots, and with the effects of
irrigation devel opment on economy and environment.

In 1946, Merl e Esmay is reporte� to have don� work
with machinery shows demonstrating l abor-savi ng
devices, some of which were invented by farmers. . He
al so assisted with the formation of rural el ectri c
cooperatives.

During much of this time farm popul ation was decl in
ing at a rate of about five per cent per year but
farm production continued to increase. Agricul tural
engineering had a part to pl ay in hel ping provide the
machinery, equipment and structures by which fewer
farmers coul d produce more and remain competitive
with farmers in other areas.

L ouis Lubinus, who began in 1947, worked with deve
l oping the 4-H tractor maintenance program, home .
sewage disposal systems, weed sprayers and farm buil d
ing. By 1960 there was a dramatic increase in
requests for hel p in farm buil ding design and pl anning.
The same year George McPhee worked on a grant from the
Rural El ectrification Administration on uses for
el ectricity on the farm.

By the 1970's interest was extremel y high in
co1111u
1 nity water system devel opment and agricul tural
engineers hel ped pioneer an effort to create community
water systems after the pattern used to create rural
el ectric systems. Agricul tural engineers worked
cl osel y with Farm Home Administration official s to
pl an systems that woul d take into account benefits
not onl y to peopl e but to the l ivestock economy.

In 1950, Martin Fogel was hired on a grant as " Farm
Land Service Engineer, " and worked with the devel opment
of irrigation systems. A year l ater Wil l iam (Ted)
Wel chert promoted the idea of hay-stack movers and
other farm machinery probl ems.
In 1952 the mechanical corn picking contest was
begun with agricul tural engineers supervising the
scoring. Emphasis was on safe and efficient corn
harvest. The contest continued until 1969 with
South Dakota hosting two national contests and agri
cul tural engineers heading al l aspects of the con
tests.

Extension Ag Engineer Special ists

George Durl and, working with power and machinery, and
Wil l iam Peterson, rural el ectrification special ist,
came in 1955. At this time most farms had el ectric
service and activities hinged around insul ation and
ventil ation systems, crop drying, 4-H el ectric pro
jects, 4-H automotive projects, and short courses for
�l ectric power suppl ier personnel .

Ral ph L. Patty--agricul tural engineer 1936-1940
Merl e Esmay--agricultural engineer 1946 (8 mo nths)
Louis Lubinus--agricul tural engineer 1947George McPhee--rural el ectrification 1947-1948
Martin Fogel --farm l and service engineer 1950-1960
Wil l iam Wel chert--farm machinery 1951-1954
George Durl and--power and machinery 1955Wil l iam Peterson--rural el ectrification 1955Fay Kerr--water resources engineer 1957Fred Schmer--irrigation engineer 1963-1964
Art Vandal l --rural civil defense work 1963-1969
Dwayne Konrad--irrigation special ist 1964-1968
Sidney Bl ack--irrigation special ist 1968-1972
Darrel Pahl --irrigation special ist 1970Delvin Brosz--irrigation special ist 1973-

The 1960's saw increased activities in several areas.
As "Water Resources Engineer," Fay Kerr worked with
the formation of water conservancy subdistricts and
other state-rel ated programs. The first to be formed
was the Oahe Subdistrict. Feedl ot expansion created a
demand for pl anning assistance with feedl ots. Con
finement feeding and l abor-saving systems were in

5

to increase income by producing lambs that coul d meet
the current market demand. The program developed an
awareness among livestock producers of the oppor
tunity to increase their income by using sheep in
their fanning operations. A ful l-time sheep special
ist was added to the staff in 1973.

Animal Science-from "Big Team Hitches"
to Prosperous Livestock Production

As a part of today ' s Extension livestock activities,
animal scientists conduct meat evaluation clinics in
cooperation with stockyard companies, meat packers
and l ocker plants, advise engineers on plans for con
struction of feedlots and the remodel ing of older
farm structures, promote l ivestock field days, and
assume responsibil ities for holding and judging the
4-H livestock shows at State Fair.

In April, 1916, J. C. Holmes, the first Extension live
stock specialist was appointed. His work featured a
two-way approach to livestock improvement. Breeding
programs, particularly the use of purebred sires, were
stressed. He also organized a number of 4-H clubs for
fathers and sons to carry on feeding demonstrations.
As livestock improvement continued, aided by the for
mation of baby pork, sow-l itter, cow-calf, baby beef
and sheep 4-H livestock clubs, the livestock Extension
worker became more interested in producing a better
finish on the animals to be marketed.

Poultry Producers Have 'Ups'

Demonstrations were hel d throughout the state featur
ing "big team hitches. " Cooperative livestock
shipping associations were formed, balanced rations
were advised and purebred l ivestock sal es were
promoted.

but Mostly Downs

I. B. Johnson was named to the post in 1931. During
the 1930's emergency meat canning plants were
operated at Milbank, Huron, Mitchell and Rapid City,
which meant added instruction in meat cutting, curing
demonstrations, plus instruction in the handl ing of
beef carcasses and meat. The Extension animal husband
man bought and distributed hay for the American Red
Cross during the extreme drought period.

Extension work with poul try started on an organized
basis when Clara M. Sutter was hired as Extension
poultry specialist on August 1, 1921.

Between 1933 and 1936 the livestock special ist was
charged with the responsibility for devel oping and
operating the Wheat Al lotment and Corn-Hog All otment pro
grams in the state. They also hel ped fonn the State Live
stock Corrmittee which was changed to State Livestock
Council in 1952 and Purebred Sheep Association. The
South Dakota Production Records Association and the
Swine Evaluation Station were major accompl ishments
of 1956 and 1957 respectively. They have been, and
still are, cl osely associated with all state and county
livestock associations.
During the war years increased production of fats and
oils was extremely important and farmers were urged
to put every pound possible on cattle and hogs before
they were marketed.
In 1945 James O'Connel l was
named beef specialist and an assistant position was
created to handle the hog work.

At that time Miss Sutter said the problems included
a general l ack of flock records, poor housing and poor
stock. Too many flockowners also had the false
notion that hens can find their own living most of the
year.
Her first report covered 395 days and showed that she
spent only 98 days in the office. She drove 11,732
mil es by Model T Ford and traveled over 16,000 miles
by train. She spent five weeks each in Beadl e,
Brookings and Day Counties and four weeks in Pennington
County carrying out an intensive training program in
culling, disease control, feeding, incubating, brooding,
caponizing and flock record keeping.
Contrast that with today's (1973) industry which has
a wide range of sizes of units. There are specialized
egg production units, with as many as 16,500 birds per
house and up to ten houses on one farm, or a farm will
have a small flock of 100 birds in the same house that
was used in 1921.
In the 1920's kill ing and marketing meat birds
increased returns from 75 cents to $1. 80 per
bird. Blueprints for poultry houses were sold or
given away and work was done to help control
poultry disease. A " Grow Heal thy Chicks"
campaign was conducted to help curb the high
death rate of baby chicks.

During the 1960's beef production and marketing pro
grams concentrated on research in feeding cattle, up
dated information on storage and feeding of sil age
and high moisture grain, and created an awareness for
testing and standards.
Swine specialists began to promote cooperation and
understanding among the swine industry, allied
industry and the consuming publ ic. The program made
available information promoting the meat-type hog.
They encouraged the use of recorrmended testing and
breed improvement programs, and assisted swine pro
ducers in developing sound selection programs to
improve efficiency of production.

By the 1930's poultry prices dropped and the semi
confinement method of raising turkeys was advocated.
State 4-H poultry judging contests were started at the
State Fair. Poultry was a val uable food source during
the drought and grasshopper plagues. Al though fewer
chickens were being raised the value per head raised
from 28 cents to 41 cents. In 1936 high feed qrain
prices forced poultrymen to sell and caused prices to
fall. The National Poultry Improvement Pl an was put
into effect in the state and poultry raisers began
improving their stock. By the end of the 30's
poultry production was again increasing.

The sheep production program was also important and
the work was shared by swine and beef special ists.
Farm units that would lamb out 200 or more ewes
annually were promoted. Infonnation enabled producers
6

Dinwoodie was succeeded by Dr. G. S. Weaver in 1919.
Weaver's main projects were prevention and control of
contagious diseases of livestock. Educational pro
grams were carried out on all contagious diseases, but
anthrax, hog cholera, swine enteritis, black leg,
infectious abortion (Brucellosis), and pneumonia held
the main focus of attention.

In 1940 the Extension poultryman organized and super
vised a federal-state egg grading program in the
state. One year later a drive was put on to get
people to increase production to meet defense demands.
Poultrymen were asked for a large increase in pro
duction for an all-out war effort which led to 95 per
cent of the farms in the state raising poultry. The
"Chicken of Tomorrow" contest was held in 1946 and the
Hayme Poultry Farm took first place with an average
chicken weight of 6.6 pounds. Pheasants were tested
for diseases. Recommendations for insulation and
forced draft ventilation for South Dakota poultry
houses were being made.

Through the 1920's hundreds of outbreaks of anthrax
occurred causing an embargo against South Dakota's
livestock by Iowa, Nebraska and Wyoming. More cattle
were being tested for TB, and there was an increase
in hogs vaccinated against cholera. Extensive
educational campaigns were initiated to encourage
farmers and ranchers to test their cattle for TB.
Miner County was claimed accredited with less than
one-half of one per cent incidence of TB. In 1929 an
area law was passed for the control of tuberculosis
with accredited counties being retested every three
years. An Extension veterinarian was one of the first
specialists to make radio talks that year.

Poultry housing was still important in the 1950's
and it supplied materials for a traveling exhibit.
Extension poultrymen began working with the state
Department of Agriculture in training buyers in
methods of producing and handling high quality eggs.
Egg law regulations were changed and schools were held
for egg candlers and graders. The first TV programs,
range shelters and culling poultry, were shown in
1954. The Black Hills High Quality Egg Producers
Association was formed the same year. The Chicken
Bar-B-Q circular was published, and Bar-B-Q demon
strations were started. Set-in-stations, where
farmers delivered their eggs to a central point twice
a week, were started. Wire floor poultry housing began
to catch on rapidly.

By 1932 anthrax was more widespread in the state than
any other year with the largest number of outbreaks
in Beadle County. Swine erysipelas made its first
appearance this year but it did not kill many hogs.
A tuberculosis exhibit was set up at the Morrell Pack
ing Plant in Sioux Falls, and state, federal and
Extension veterinarians conducted demonstrations on
tuberculosis information. A new project on hog-lot
sanitation was introduced, with results showing that
better feeding, care, and management caused sows to
farrow more pigs, meaning more pigs could be sold at
an earlier age and worms and enteritis problems could
be prevented.

Late in 1958 the South Dakota Poultry Improvement
Association met and began to develop the South Dakota
Egg Council. The Egg Council had its first meetings
in 1959 and in 1960 articles of incorporation were
written.
The 1960's called for a push to raise pheasants for
release. Four-H'ers began raising pheasants for pro
jects and the state prison farm raised pheasants for
release.

In 1933 special emphasis was placed on anthrax and hog
cholera. A year later much of the efforts switched
to the TB program because TB caused a greater loss to
the livestock than any other disease. Three years
later (1936) all the cattle west of the Missouri
River had been tested by the Bureau of Animal
Industry. Sleeping sickness (equine encephalomyelitis)
became a problem and caused an extensive loss of horses.

On July 1, 1967, Extension poultrymen joined the Animal
Science Department of South Dakota State University.
A new poultry research building was dedicated in 1968.
In 1970 poultrymen had difficulty selling old hens
because of the possibility of contamination with
chlorinated hydrocarbons. By 1971 the goose business
in South Dakota had developed into a sizable industry.

With the exception of a few individual herds of cattle,
every county in the state was tested for TB at least
once by 1936. There were 108,998 herds consisting of
2,159,098 cattle under supervision. In 1938 a new
state law cleared the way to test hold-out herds that
had blocked the TB accreditation program. The Live
stock Sanitary Board was created in 1937.

By 1973 there were over 10,000 breeder geese and
South Dakota was estimated to raise and process over
50 per cent of the nation's goose population.

In the 1940's, a strong emphasis was placed on con
trolling Brucellosis or Bang's disease. By 1946
uniform reconmendations were adopted by state and
federal officials, and promiscuous vaccination of
adult cattle was not advised.

Vets Battle to Free S.O. of Brucellosis

Poultry diseases were also causing an extensive loss
to the industry and only about half of the chicks
hatched reached the market.

Dr. J. R. E. Dinwoodie was employed as the first
Extension specialist in Animal Disease Control on
July 1, 1916. His work consisted of demonstrations
and educational campaigns in animal disease eradica
tion. He cooperated with country agents and
participated in the Farmer's Institute programs.

The 1950's began with parasite work with cattle.
Although DDT had been used it had not been as effect
ive as hoped.
The department went without an Extension veterinarian
for ten years beginning in 1952.

During his first year he made 151 farm visits, held
meetings on animal diseases, diagnosed 134 cases and
did 34 post mortem examinations. He also vaccinated
176 cattle against anthrax, 40 hogs against cholera,
and 30 cattle against contagious abortion.

A grub free area was attempted over a five-year
period involving about 15,000 cattle. Heel fly
activity was reduced about 90 per cent.
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The Brucellosis control program received special
attention during the middle of this decade. A bill
was passed by the legislature to help provide a
successful eradication program but it did not force
anyone to test their cattle. Four producers in one
county refused to test p�eventing the county from
becoming accredited.

Extension Poultry Specialists
Clara Sutter--1921-1925
D. C. Henderson--1926-1928
O. J. Weisner--1929-1937
M. H. Simonson--1937-1941
Ralph Mernaugh--1940-1941
Raphael Brandriet--1941-1942
Richard Heeren--assistant specialist 1941-1942
Boyd A. Ivory--1943-1945
J. Ervin Boyd--1945-1951
Norman Martin--assistant economist fn marketing
1947-1948
Boyd J. Bonzer--assfstant economist in marketing
1948-1951
Boyd J. Bonzer--Extension specialist 1951Dale Dunn--assistant specialist 1951-1952
Glen Hart--assistant specialist 1952-1955
F. Lloyd Shinnfck--assistant specialist 1955-1959
Clayton Sloat--assistant specialist 1959-1960
Richard Peiper--assistant specialist 1961-1962

Work continued on bovine and swine Brucellosis in the
1960's. An Extension veterinarian was again added to
the staff in 1962. Dr. Gordon McNeilly was hired to
work primarily in the field of poultry health. The
Swine Brucellosis Control Program was started however
the modified live hog cholera vaccine was banned. In
1970 South Dakota was declared hog cholera free.
Plans were for111.1lated for conducting education pro
grams for practicing veterinarians. Veterinarians
discussed bovine reproduction. feedlot diseases.
diseases of young pigs, nutrition. management and
clinical pathology.
The incidence of Brucellosis was so low that the
state would have become modified free in 1970 except
for eleven hold-out herds, if the herds had all been
tested once.

Livestock Extension Personnel

By 1971 legislation was passed forcing owners of
eleven hold-out herds to test cattle for
brucellosis and South Dakota became modified
certified free of Brucellosis July, 1971.

J. c. Hol111es--livestock specialist 1916-1923
Paul P. Banker--livestock specialist 1922-1923
Gerald Heebink--assistant specialist 1923-1926
Turner H. Wrfght--livestock specialist 1923-1927
w. R. Hauser--assist. specialist 1926-1928
I. B. Johnson--animal husbandman 1931-1938
Guy A. McDonald--animal husbandman 1937-1944
T. o. Larson--animal husbandman 1944-1945
James J. O'Connell--animal husbandman 1945-present
Frederick Wilson--assist. animal husbandman 19461948
Clifford Iverson--assist. animal husbandman
1947-1951
Henry P. Holzman--assoc. animal husbandman
1948-1961
Laverne J. Kortan--livestock specialist
1952-present
Danny Fox--nutritionist 1970-1972
'*11. Schneider--nutritionist 1973Herley Miller--sheep specialist 1973-present

V eterinary Extension Personnel
Dr. J. R. E. Dinwoodie--animal disease specialist
1916-1919
Dr. G. s. Weaver--veterinarian 1919-1952
Dr. Gordon McNeilly--veterinarian and P9U1try
improvanent specialist 1962-1965
Dr. M. Wl!ldon Glenn--veterinarian 1965-1966
Dr. J. H. Bailey--veterinarian 1968-
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Dairy Extension Personnel

Extension Helps Dairies
Shift from Cream to Whole Milk

H. M. Jones--Extension dairyman 1921-1926
G. Heebink--Extension dairyman 1926-1935
R. A. Cave--Extension dairyman 1935-1952
Donald Hansen--assist. dairyman 1948-1949
W. Allen Goodbary--assist. dairyman 1949-1952
Kenneth Gross--assist. dairyman 1952-1953
Ervin Kurtz--Extension dairyman 1953Hollis Hall--assist. dairyman 1956-1966
Ed Kleen--assist. dairyman 1966-1972
Myers Owens--assist. dairyman 1972-

H. M. Jones, the first Extension dairyman in South
Dakota, organized his educational program under five
sub-projects in 1921:
(1) Systematic feeding of
dairy cattle; (2) Use of purebred dairy sires; (3)
Cow testing; (4) Junior dairy clubs; and (5)
Importance of dairy cattle.
G. Heebink, who took over the work in 1926 after
Jones was named State 4-H Leader, was a production
man and stressed herd improvement through dairy feed
ing schools. He was a promoter of purebred sires and
acquired a reputation with his project of building
pens for handling dairy bulls safely.

Economics Programs Fluctuate Dramatically

Starting in 1935 the work of Roy Cave reflects
attempts to help dairymen recover from the dry years.
Farmers were very short of funds, cattle were in poor
condition, and pastures were run down. Cave devoted
his efforts to pasture improvement and improved feed
ing practices. He also stressed dairy herd manage
ment and promoted the idea of selling cream to make
extra money for the farmstead. An assistant, Donald
Hanson, was hired in 1948 to work specifically with
dairy processors and producers on improving quality.
The appointment was a joint one between Cooperative
Extension and the South Dakota Dairy Herd Improvement
Association. Other assistants have continued this
work.

The first specialist to be named in the field of
economics was Ward A. Ostrander, whose title was
"Farm Management Demonstrator. " His principal work,
starting in 1916, was the gathering of farm records
in five selected areas of the state. Records were
analyzed according to labor income and compared to
other farms in the area.
The term "specialist" came into use with the appoint
ment of H. D. McCullough as Farm Management special
ist in 1918.
A specialist was added in marketing in 1924. W. F.
Schnaidt is reputed to be the person who initiated
the first outlook information work in South Dakota.
He gathered information from the various crop and
livestock specialists on the staff regarding expected
production and prices. The material was put into a
publication for public distribution. This procedure
continued until the mid-thirties when the National
Agricultural Outlook Conference was begun by USDA in
Washington, D. C.

Ervin Kurtz was named project leader in 1953 in dairy
production and marketing. At this time the trends of
dairying in the state were ready for changes in pro
cessing and marketing areas. Assistance from Leonard
Benning in economics was enlisted. Emphasis also
shifted from selling farm-separated cream and produc
ing sour cream butter to selling sweet whole milk for
manufacturing cheese, powder and sweet cream butter.

The Extension economics staff grew to four in 1929.
Two assistants, L. Mossing and T. S. Thorfinnson, were
used to help organize county farm management clubs.
Codington and Brown Counties were the first to form
such groups.

In 15 years a 100 per cent conversion from separated
cream to whole milk sales was accomplished. A com
plete reorganization in processing plants within the
Small creameries and cream
state was needed.
receiving stations were replaced by 18 cheese plants
and four large drying plants. SDSU marketing studies
helped determine the location of these facilities.
This change doubled the income to dairy producers in
South Dakota.

Extension economics work became a casualty of the
economic disaster of the depression and the drouqht
of the 1930's. Schnaidt resigned in 1931. Leo
Mossing was dropped from the staff in 1933, and T. S.
Thorfinnson in 1934. A. M. Eberle became Extension
director in April, 1933. Gabriel Lundy, head of the
Economics staff at South Dakota State University,
assumed the duties of Extension economist on a
quarter-time basis starting in 1933. He was the only
Extension worker in the projects after Thorfinnson
resigned.

In 1956 assistant dairyman Hollis Hall was hired to
develop and expand the production record project. The
work evolved into the use of electronic data process
ing of production records. When Hall resigned in 1966
Ed Kleen took over this aspect of the work.

Funds were again made available for agricultural
economics work in 1935 with the passing of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act. Steven Jones, then manager
of KFDY the college radio station , was hired. For
the next two years he worked in farm management, but
he continued to manage the radio station on a part
time basis. His appointment to the economics staff
was necessitated by the demand for education work in
farm records, a requirement of the AAA program.

Only two office secretaries have been employed in the
Extension dairy office during this period. Mabel
Otterness worked with Jones starting in 1925 and
Leonore Graves, the present secretary, who began work
ing in the same capacity in 1944.
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were common. Programs stressed sharing of farm
machinery and labor and the use of labor saving equip
ment. Land values rose 55 per cent between 1940 and
1945. Purchases of savings bonds and other securities
were encouraged to cushion the post war adjustment.

The Agricultural Adjustment Act was declared
unconstitutional in 1936, but the farm record book
developed by early economists was such a success that
it was revised by Jones and continued to be distri
buted. Periodic revision of the South Dakota Farm
Account Book and its distribution has been a con
tinuing activity of Extension economists up to the
present time.

With the hiring of Arthur W. Anderson in 1946 the
Extension economics section again became a two-man
operation. Anderson concentrated on farm management
while Bender devoted time to marketing, agricultural
policy, government farm programs and public affairs.

George Anderson was named the second farm management
specialist in 1940 with the primary.mission of con
tinuing the farm record book and economic outlook
information. Jones was named State Land Use Special
ist in 1940 and in 1942 he became Agricultural
Planning Specialist. Much of his service dealt with
national priority programs, with much of his salary
and expenses coming from federal funds.

Increased Production Efficiency Stressed
In post war years of the late 40's, emphasis was
placed on increasing efficiency in crop and livestock
production. Farm record studies were expanded to the
north central and southeast areas of the state.
Educational assistance in farm income tax preparation
and reporting was started. Much interest developed
in farm rental arrangements, plus father-son operating
agreements, reflecting the return of war veterans and
defense workers to agriculture. A mimeographed "Farm
and Ranch Economic Review" newsletter was prepared
monthly for agents and leaders starting, in the late
1940's.

National strategies shifted to the concept of planning
as a means to avoid another dust bowl experience in
the early 1940's. Corrmittees of farmers were organ
ized in every county for the purpose of making
recommendations on tillage practices for all areas of
the state.
Priorities Shift as War Begins
National priorities shifted drastically with the
advent of World War II and the emphasis now was
shifting to wartime production of food and fiber.
Land use planning efforts changed to planning pro
duction potentials for farm products.

Expanded Extension work in marketing was again
possible in 1949 when additional federal funds
became available. The special funding continued
until 1958.

In 1944 concern increased for peacetime adjustment
and priorities changed to making plans to avoid the
adjustment problems following World War I. This con
cern was spearheaded by the Committee of Economic
Development (CED). Jones was assigned the task of
making a survey of production potentials under peace
time conditions. The report was not completed before
the war ended and interest lagged. Jones became
employed by the Greater South Dakota Association and
was asked to complete the work he had started. As a
result, South Dakota was the only state to complete
their part of the nation-wide project.

In 1957 Leonard Benning was hired to work on marketing
in the fields of dairy and poultry. He worked
closely with dairy science specialists in an educa
tional effort that changed the dairy operation from
cream to an all whole milk operation. Dairy income
in South Dakota doubled due to this conversion.
A major farm management activity called the Farm and
Home Development Program was started in 1954. All
Extension personnel in the state attended training
sessions. In some states the activity was called the
"balanced farming" program.

The committees Jones organized predicted the demand
for new farm equipment after the war, but they failed
to take into account the technological advances that
would come with new machinery. Consequently,
estimates were low. They also had no way of knowing
that millions of tons of food would be shipped to
Europe under the Marshall Plan.

Essentially it was a planning method for examining
potential changes in income under different organiza
tional and management systems. By 1957 the program
was carried on to some degree in 41 counties. One
special aspect of the program was carried on in Deuel
County and involved the services of a special field
man, Leonard Ladd. There were 45 families in the
Association. Special farm management schools were
conducted in 1958 and 1959. The schools involved a
series of six or seven meetings with organized
classes in four counties of the state.

Jones was also assigned the task of organizing rural
fire fighting units during WWII. These were organized
to fight potential fires which might occur as part of
enemy espionage activities. Fortunately, they were
never called into use.
The Extension Service was again without an economist
between October, 1944, and February, 1945. Qualified
and trained economists were difficult to find. Man
power in general was scarce due to World War II while
the major emphasis of all Extension programs was on
all-out agricultural production for the war effort
between 1942 and 1945.
When Lyle Bender joined the staff in 1945 major farm
management emphasis was on planning adjustments in crop
and livestock production to produce the greatest
amounts of food. Shortages in farm labor and machinery
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Marketing activity during the 1950's involved teach
ing of seasonal market price fluctuations and their
causes, farm to retail marketing margins, grade
standards and quality improvement, marketing costs
and possible alternatives to reduce them. In
addition there were classes on livestock loss pre
vention, milk marketing orders, shifting from cream
to whole milk sales, butter grades and bulk tank
versus milk can systems. Increased work with coop
eratives was started in 1958 and leadership training
for managers and directors was held in five locations
that year.

Dr. Wallace Aanderud was employed in 1963 to work
specifically in the farm management field. He deve
loped some outstanding farm management planning and
budgeting materials. His planning workbook, "Ten
Steps in Planning Your Farm or Ranch Business," and
the accompanying reference manual, "Guidebook for
Planning a Farm or Ranch Business," were used
throughout the state.

Government farm programs, information on agricultural
adjustment and the "Soil Bank Program" were important
Infor
areas of emphasis in the late 50's and 60's.
mation was also provided on subjects such as the rural
economy of South Dakota, our agricultural capacity to
produce, foreign trade, and vertical integration in
agriculture.
Lyle Bender completed his D. P. A. degree from Harvard
University in March, 1956. His thesis, "The Rural
Economy of South Dakota--An Area Analysis Aimed at
Extension Program Development," was mimeographed and
made available throughout the state for suggested
Extension improvement. Bender left in mid-1959 to
become Associate Director of Extension in Nevada.

Two area Extension farm management agents, Merlyn
Dahl, Brookings, and Myron Barber, Yankton, joined
the staff in 1966.
Robert J. Antonides has assisted in Extension market
ing work since 1965, particularly in the work with
managers and directors of cooperatives, and also with
private business firms.
In 1968 Arthur B. Sogn began
duties in a split position involving both research
and Extension in grain marketing.

Leonard R. Benning might be called the "mainstay" in
Extension marketing. When first employed in 1955
his work was primarily in the dairy and poultry market
ing fields, but it gradually broadened to include
educational work about all types of cooperatives and
studies for potential processing plants.

By 1971 ten men were employed on the Extension
economics staff, either on a full or part-time basis.
There was considerable more interest in public policy
kinds of educational programs such as taxation, con
stitutional revision, and land use planninq.

Staff Increases During 1960's
In 1960 Dr. Rex D. Helfinstine became a part-time
Extension economist. His work was mainly in the farm
management and agricultural policy areas, preparing
input-output data for farm planning, and comparing
alternatives for participation in government farm
programs. In July, 1966, he was named acting head of
the Economics Department at South Dakota State Univer
sity.

In 1972 John Maher, Davis County Extension agent, was
named an area farm management specialist to replace
Myron Barber in the southeast area of the state.
Perry Fales, county agent for Webster, took over as
the northeastern area farm management specialist to
replace Merlyn "Mike" Dahl.

Dr. John E. Thompson joined the staff in 1960 to work
in public affairs, agricultural policies, and taxation
problems. In 1963 he also worked with the Rural
Areas Development. In 1967 he was named head of the
Economics Department at SDSU.

Economics Extension Personnel

Byron E. Taylor began as the Extension livestock
marketing specialist in 1961, but he left a year
later to continue graduate study.

Ward A. Ostrander--farm management 1916-1922
H. D. McCullough--farm management 1918-1930
W. F. Schnaidt--marketing specialist 1924-1931
Leo Mossing--assist. farm management 1929-1933
T. S. Thorfinnson--assist. farm management 1929-1933
Gabriel Lundy--economist 1933-1935
Steven Jones--radio and farm management 1935-1944
George E. Anderson--farm management 1940-1944
Lyle Bender--economist 1945-1959
Arthur W. Anderson--economist 1946J. Harvey Glover--assist. marketing 1949-1951
Edward Dailey--assist. marketing 1951-1958
Joshua F. Robinson--assoc. farm management 1954-1963
Leonard R. Benning--marketing economist 1955Dr. Rex D. Helfinstine--economist 1960-1966
Dr. John E. Thompson--public affairs economist 1960-1967
Byron E. Taylor--livestock marketing 1961-1962
Wayne Schulte--livestock marketing 1962-1965
Galen Kelsey--resource development 1963Dr. Wallace Aanderud--farm management 1963Robert J. Antonides--marketing specialist 1965Merlyn Dahl--farm management 1966-1973
Dr. Gordon Rose--public affairs economist 1967-1974
Arthur B. Sogn--gr�in marketing 1968Myron Barber--area farm management 1971-1972
John Maher--area farm management 1972Perry Fales--area farm management 1973-

In 1962 the position was filled by Wayne Schulte, who
expanded Taylor's projects with livestock market
agencies, county agents, and managers of livestock
auction markets.
Extension work expanded in rural development in the
early 1960's. Galen Kelsey, who was a county aqent,
became a Rural Area Development Agent in 1963 and
later became Resource Development Specialist.
Dr. Gordon Rose replaced John Thompson as Extension
economist in public affairs in 1967. He was assigned
to handle educational programs in agricultural policy
and taxation. He also headed Extension work in rural
and community development.
The same year Dale Roth was hired as a Community
Development Specialist. Working as a team, Roth,
Kelsey and Rose, organized and developed a series of
intensive convnunity development training seminars for
rural and community leaders in five major areas of the
state.
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Entomologists Hard to Find;

Rough Beginning for Editorial Support Group

Program Develops in l 9 6 0's

In 1914 the first Extension budget was worked out
providing for a position known as " agricul tural
editor. " That position was filled by George Starring,
who devoted most of his time to Extension editorial
matters, but s erved the entire Col l ege of Agricul ture.

I n 1937 Geo. I . Gilberts on became the first Extension
entomologist. He taught in the Entomology Department
in addition to his Extension res pons ibil ities . In
1945 Gilberts on was named Director of the Extension
Service.

Starring res igned in 1920 and there was a s eries of
editors and systems tried following that period.
Paul Kieser was agricultural editor until 1924. He
worked to develop circulars and turned out s ix to
eight news releases per week.

Because qualified candidates were not available, the
pos ition was vacant for s even years . In 1951 John A.
Lofgren was named Extension entomol ogist. He con
tinued until 1954. Three years pas sed before the
pos ition was again fill ed. In 1958 Wm . M. Hantsbarger
was hired on a part-time basis.

In 1924 Charles D. Byrbe ass umed the pos ition. He
found the literature preparation to be so demanding
that he could no l onger handl e both news and publica
tions alone .

In 1961 Gal e Mast joined the s taff and worked full
time in the pos ition. Dr. Ben Kantack was named
Extension entomologist in 1963. Two incidents under
s cored the need for this type of educational work.
An army worm invas ion hit South Dakota
Dr. Kantack became heavily invol ved in
eradication efforts. At the same time
greatly expanded interes ts in farm us e
pesticides.

As a res ul t, in 1925, Louis E. Childers was hired as
the first Extension editor. The staff again expanded
in 1927 when Alan Daily was hired to work on s pecial
features and news releas es . Samuel Reck, Jr. was
hired in 1929 after C hilders res ignation in 1928.

in 196 , and
control and
there was
of co111T1ercial

Complications arose in 1929. Both Dail y and Byrbe
res igned, and Reck was named Extension editor. The
economic s ituation throughout the s tate and the
climate for doing Extension work made it very difficul t.
The 1927 l egis lature reduced appropriations for Exten
sion work and many counties did likewise.
By 1928 only
32 county agents remained.

Dr. Wayne Berndt was named to the s taff to as s is t in
this work in 1964. Publ ic concern increased over
need to hel p farmers understand how to us e the new
ins ect control measures in a safe manner.
Insect educational work has developed into a constant
s urveillance program. Specialists keep cl os e watch
on potential insect problems and keep farmers and
ranchers informed on movements and emergency control
measures.

During this period, county agents began writin9
columns for l ocal papers .
The mail ing l is t for s tate- wide information cons isted
of 300 weekl y newspapers, 35 daily news papers , 45
col lege exchanges and 135 farm papers.

It was estimated that Extension educational efforts
to control the army worm outbreak in 196 probably
saved farmers and ranchers about $
. Mass media in
South Dakota played an important role in the
educational effort.

By the time Reck became Extension editor in 1929
opposition to Extension was so intens e around the
s tate that much time was s pent working on releases
that promoted the philosophy of Extension work.

Other important insect problems that entomologists
have been heavil y involved in have included greenbugs
in grain and s orghum, and fly and mosquito control
programs .

Extension Takes Over Radio Progra111Tiing

In 1970 entomologists demonstrated that a program of
s praying s tanding water with a larvacide was much
cheaper and more effective for controlling mosquitoes
than fogging operations . Brookings was used as a
demonstration s ite in 1971 for this procedure and
many cities have adopted simil ar control procedures .

In the early 30's, the col lege could no longer
effectively operate KFDY, the campus radio s tation,
and it became inoperative for two years (1929-1931).
Through an agreement made with the Extension office
the radio s tation was put back into use. Extension
was in charge of all progra111Tiing while the college
operated the transmitting.

Educational programs o n ins ect and pest control were
also developed to assis t low-income families with
co111Tion household pest control problems such as mice,
fl ies , cockroaches and ant control . The training was
a part of the educational material provided under the
Expanded Food and Nutrition program.
Entomology Extension Personnel

The firs t radio s pecialist, Steven W. Jones , was
hired in 1931 on a hal f-time bas is . Al though written
information sent out by the radio s pecial ist was
s poradic, the Extension editor regul arl y s ent agri
cultural news to radio stations .

Geo. I. Gilbertson--entomologist 1937-1943
John A . Lofgren--entomol ogis t 1951-1955
\ohn . M. Hants barger--entomologist 1958-1961
Gale B. Mast--entomol ogist 1961-1962
Benjamin Kantack--entomologist 1963Wayne L. Berndt--pesticide s pecialis t 1964-

During the firs t s ix months Jones was on the
staff , the s tation was off the air due to the
ins tallment of a new trans mitter. Throughout
this ti� e, Jones worked after 1 a. m. testing the
new equi pment and progra111Ti ing techniques .
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KFDY had a budget of $400 per year and the entire
amount was spent for the rent of a special power l ine.

months l ater. El izabeth Pringle was hired in 1943 as
the first home economics editor. Her main news
features fell into three categories : garden hints,
household hints and canning hints.

In 1937 Jack Towers began as Jones ' student assistant.
He soon assumed all the special ist's duties as Jones
became more involved as an Extension farm management
specialist.

War Intensifies Activities

That same year ( 1937) disc-cutting equipment was
install ed at the station. Since this was the onl y
type of equipment around other stat ions received
discs from KFDY. Towers would make programs, many of
them out in the counties, and mail them to stations on
discs. He worked primarily with six stations, includ
ing WNAX, Yankton; KSOO and KELO, Sioux Falls; KWAT,
Watertown; KABR, Aberdeen; and KGFX, Pierre. All his
material was sent out on discs, no written news was
distributed.

The war brought the need for intensified information
activities. The Farm Labor Program and the promotion
of gardens for the war effort were important infor
mation thrusts. Cooperation was extended to the War
Food Administration efforts, USDA War Board and AAA
in promoting production goals. A constant turnover
of personnel in the editorial office compounded the
problems.

Acceptance of Farm News Grows

After the surrender of the Japanese in 1945 Extension
information shifted to answering questions of what
lay ahead and adjustments needed. The need for paper
and clerical help was more critical than before and
many publications coul d not be printed. Part-time
peopl e were hired to hel p out. CRUTCH was dropped
and news output suffered except for radio broadcasts.

In 1931 editors al so began taking photographs and
sending them to newspapers. South Dakota newspapers
were becoming more receptive to news publ ished by the
Extension service. A program called "Question Box"
was aired over the campus radio station twice a week.
A year later (1932 } editors began sending some
releases to county agents, who in turn would submit
them to local newspapers. A monthl y publication
called 4-H Cl ub Doings, which was initiated in 1927,
was taken over by the editorial office in 1932.

Milo Potas and Eldon Wich were named assistants in
visual education in 1946. Robert Nord was named
assistant farm l abor information special ist. The
visual aids and editorial sections combined to form
the "Office of Information and Visual Aids" that year.

By 1934 the visual education department was set up to
aid Extension editors and specialists. George
Thompson assumed the duties of Extension editor that
year. By 1936 news releases from the Soil Conser
vation Service and the State Pl anning Board were
incl uded in week l y news packets from the State Exten
sion Office.
Many newspaper editors expanded the
size of their newspapers and included a farm news
section.

By 1947 the staff became more stabilized. Caroline
Biggar became the second home economics editor and
John Gerken joined the staff as an assistant in
visual aids in 1948. CRUTCH was reinstated in 1948.

The main information emphasis for the Cooperative
Extension Service in the 1950's was the traveling
exhibit, which was taken to various areas of the
state.
The editorial office provided advance
publ icity, helped design and buil d the exhibits, and
supervised setting it up at each l ocation. Some of
the topics included in the exhibit were forced
reduction of cash crops, encouraging l ivestock pro
duction, and more grassl and agriculture. Mil o Potas
did al l of the design and exhibit work. Extension
specialists in animal science, economics, agri
cul tural engineering, visual aids, dairy and home
economics, accompanied the booths and answered
questions of visitors.

H. D. Aspl eaf was named Extension editor and John
Ryan was named assistant in 1936. One year later a
news packet entitled " Extension Farm and Home News"
was begun, and more emphasis was placed on column
writing by individual agents. Jack Towers, who became
radio director in 1937, put out the "Rural Monthly
Program Service. "
John Rohlf was named assistant Extension editor in
1940 and John M. Ryan was named chief followinq the
departure of Aspleaf. Carl W. Sorenson, a senior
journal ism student, also worked on a part-time basis
starting in 1939.

Tape recording equipment was purchased in 1950, and
by 1951, 267 broadcasts were made available to
stations on a request basis. The demand for publica
tions at the Farm and Home Shows increased causing
increased interest in publ ication preparation.

CRUTCH, a weekly internal house organ fil led with tips
on news s tory suggestions and media training ideas,
was initiated in 1940. Another successful effort was
made during this period to get county and ho�e agents
to work more cl osely with newspapers on a local level ,
and many stories were written by county personnel
that year.

I n 1952 C. Burton Seeker was named assistant Extension
editor and Carl W. Sorenson was named act ing Exten
sion editor. Leland Sudlow joined the visual aids
staff. John Arnold was named to the editorial staff
in 1953 as an assistant.

The war years had a striking and far-reaching effect
with the loss of experienced personnel among county
Extension staffs and the state staff. The paper
shortage caused shortened press rel eases and smaller
publications .

At this time all material for week l y newspapers was
sent to county Extension offices . Weeklies in some
counties complained that they did not receive material
regularly. Others complained of low quality news
written by untrained county agents.

Gerald Doyle was hired in 1942 as a radio special ist,
but resigned the fol l owing year. Gladys Wrey was
hired as an assistant editor. She al so l eft a few
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The 4-H Roundup became popular i n 1939 combi ni ng State
Cl ub Week and state judgi ng contests. The Young Men
and Women (YMW) was formed to hel p provi de acti vi t i es
for young peopl e who were beyond club age.

A publi c speaki ng contest was conducted to hel p
4-H ' ers develop the art of pl atform and radi o speak
i ng. A new 4-H Leadershi p Development Program was
i ntroduced. The purpose of the program was to
strengthen and expand the structure of the County
Leaders Associ ati on and to gi ve trai ni ng to leaders
i n speci fi c areas. The fi rst seri es of Shortcourse
trai ni ng school s was held and the ni nth Annual IFYE
mi d-po i nt Conference was held on the campus of South
Dakota State Uni versi ty in Jul y, 1962.

In 1940 plans were made to bui l d a centrally located
camp near Madi son. Twenty camp i ng sessi ons were held
the fi rst year that Camp Lakodi a was opened. Lakodi a
i s an Indi an name meani ng " meet i ng place of fri ends. "
Camp Box El der, northwest of Nemo i n the Bl ack Hi lls,
was also bui l t at thi s t i me.

In 1963 the 4-H Foundati on of South Dakota, Inc. was
formed to support educati onal efforts that could not
be fi nanced by tax funds al one. Thi s private support
encourages development of new or broader program
opportuni t i es. The Foundati on sponsored the fi rst 4-H
Donor Recogni t i on Banquet i n 1967. The "Fri end of
4-H" cert i f i cate award was developed for regular
sponsors and made avai l able for use i n the counti es,
so members could recogni ze people who made contri 
but i ons to the programs.

When Worl d War II developed 4-H members began to
joi n "Jobs for V i ctory" to hel p produce food, l abor,
and suppl i es duri ng the war.
In 1944 Mi lo Opdahl
was named 4-H cl ub l eader. In recogni t i on of thei r
contri but i on to the war effort, South Dakota's 4-H
members and leaders named a Li berty shi p after Cyri l
G. Hopki ns, who was outstandi ng i n the fi eld of soi l s.
The shi p was launched November, 1946, i n Houston, Tex.
The 4-H Advi sory Commi ttee was organi zed i n 1946. The
purpose of the Commi ttee was to study, evaluate, and
make recommendati ons concerni ng al l 4-H act i vi t i es,
projects, and events . Members enrol l ed i n range
management projects attended the Denver Stock Show.
The same year the fi rst tractor cli ni cs were gi ven
to trai n boys i n the operati on and care of the
t ractor.

The "Gui deli nes" was establ i shed i n May, 1961, as a
newsl etter to be sent to Extensi on personnel wi th
i nformati on from the State 4-H Staff. New program
i deas were adopted i n the areas of sci ence, fami ly
economi c management, chi ld development ; li terature
was also devel oped to support a career explorati on
program. New and prospecti ve leader trai n i ng was
gi ven to agents to help them better prepare l ocal
peopl e as leaders.

Nati onal 4-H Club Week was observed for the fi rst
t i me i n 1946. A rad i o speaki ng contest was i ni t i ated
a year later. Junior leadershi p awards were now
avai lable. The Internat i onal Farm Youth Exchange
program ( IFYE) was started i n 1948. South Dakota has
had parti ci pants i n the program si nce i t began. In
1949 4-H members parti ci pated in the fi rst 4-H
Marketi nq Tri p to Mi nneapoli s.
That was the year that
Merl i n Hodgson was named leader of the 4-H program.

South Dakota had the fi rst Rural Youth Leader Trai n
i ng Program, a short-term i nternati onal trai ni ng pro
gram for Extensi on workers.
In 1966 a new system for
el ect i ng offi cers of the 4-H Members Associ ati on was
adopted at State 4-H Club Week. Instead of popul ar
electi ons a board was made up of delegates from each
area. A 4-H TV seri es, TV Sci ence, was started i n
1967, and new projects were added t o the program.
South Dakota was now abl e to part i ci pate i n the
Ci ti zenshi p Workshop at the Nati onal 4-H Center i n
Washi nqton, D. C.

Duri ng the fi fti es a new lamb feedi ng project was
started. John Younger was named state leader i n 1953.
About that t i me recreati on trai ni ng schools were held
i n the state, and a new 4-H Thri ft Program cal led,
"Earn, Save, Serve, " was i ni t i ated.
Its purpose was
to demonstrate the wi sdom of thri ft, to encourage
wi se use of savi ngs, and to help establ i sh savi ngs
accounts. Plans for a new State Fai r bui ldi ng were
made and carri ed out . A new pi e baking contest was
i ni ti ated. Share the Fun was i ntroduced, and i t
consi sted of vocal, i nstrumental, dramat i c, acrobati c,
and novel ty numbers. Four-H alumni were recogni zed
w i t h a speci al Alumni Award . Juni or Leader Camp
became a new event and 4-H clubs were started i n
Indi an reservat i on coTlllu
l ni t i es.

The State Leader Associ ati on adopted a new consti 
tuti on and a re-organi zati on plan i n 1969. It called
for a 15 member board. The Leaders Insti tutes had
begun a year earl i er to bri ng speci al programs to more
4-H leaders than was possi bl e at the State Leaders
Conferences . The 4-H Advi sory Commi ttee also adopted
new rul es, regulati ons, and procedures .

The Juni or Leader Camp, Conservati on Camp and State
Club Week were combi ned i nto a si ngle event, wi th
boys and gi rls 14 and older attendi ng. School s for
achi evement days began duri ng thi s decade, and the top
wi nners i n the home economi cs judgi ng contests
recei ved an educati onal tri p to Mi nneapol i s. County
exchanges had begun.

Four-H expanded to i nclude youth not enrol led i n rural
clubs i n 1969 when the Food and Fun program was begun.
The purpose of the program was to help i mprove youth's
nutri ti on, especi all y those i n low-i ncome groups.
The Urban 4-H Expansi on program was started i n fall
of 1972 wi th the help of federal fundi ng. Thi s pro
gram was desi gned speci fi cally to ful fi ll needs of
urban youth, and to i nvolve youth who had not been
reached by any other groups. The projects are
tai lored toward needs of urban youth. Para-pro
fessi onals were hi red as 4-H Urban program assi stants.
They made personal contact w i t h peopl e to generate
adult i nterest i n leadi ng prospecti ve 4-H groups and
encourage membershi p .

Collllu
l ni ty Projects Started
During the si xty ' s 4-H clubs cooperated wi th the
State H i stori cal Soci ety and conducted a cemetery
survey as a coTJllluni ty project. They updated the
former records, whi ch had only li sted graves back
to 1906.
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Ray Weick--district cl ub agent 1951-1953
Frank J. Heitl and--district cl ub agent 1952Lyndel l Petersen--state cl ub agent 1953-1958
El l a Ol l enburg--state cl ub agent 1956Del phia Bi el emaier (Dirks)- -cl ub agent 1957-1963
Ivan Sundal - -state cl u b agent 1957-1963
Ramon Larsen--state cl ub agent 1958-1961
Henrietta Gohring--cl ub agent 1959Lyndel l Petersen--state cl ub agent 1961-1963
El izabeth Speckel s- -state cl ub agent 1961-1963
Lenore Paul son--state cl ub agent 1963-1968
Kenneth Nel son--state cl ub agent 1963Ll oyd H. Hansen--state cl ub agent 1966-1972
Mary El l en (Pi per) Aamot--cl ub agent 1968Roy Beaird--state cl ub agent 1969Richard Howard--state cl ub agent 1973-

4-H C l ub Leaders
Wi l l i am M. Mair--state l eader 1913-1918
Agnes Morten--assi stant l eader 1917-1918
Homer W. Smi th--district cl ub l dr. 1918 (8 mo. )
Paul J. Scarbo--state l eader 1918-1926
Sel ma Rangstad-- assi stant l eader 1918 (4 mo. )
Horace M. Jones--state l eader 1926-1942
Agnes M. Hansen--assi st. state cl ub l dr. 1935-1943
Tyrus Thompson--state cl ub l eader 1942-1944
Geral di ne Fenn--assist. state cl ub l dr. 1944-1946
Mil o Opdahl - -state cl ub l eader 1944-1949
Ima R. Cri sman--assist. state cl ub l dr. 1946-1969
Anna Wal ker--assi st. rural youth l dr. 1946-1947
John F. Younger- -rural youth l eader 1949-1953
Merl in Hodgson--state cl ub l eader 1949-1953
John D. Orr--assi st. rural youth l dr. 1953-1956
John F. Younger--state cl ub l eader 1953-

Extension Home Economics

4-H Agents and Assistants

Started with Homemakers Clubs
Mae Kiethl i ne--assist. in cl ub work 1918-1931
A. L. Haynes--state cl ub assistant 1918-1919
Irene Dunne--state cl ub assistant 1918-1919
Lewis M. Hal verson--cl ub agent 1926-1927
w. R. Hauser--assist. in club work 1928-1931
J. W. Howe--district cl ub agent 1928-1929
Louis I. Thompson--district cl ub agent 1928-1929
D. E. Cass--distri ct cl ub agent 1928-1937
C. H . Thompson- -di strict cl ub agent 1928-1931
Beul ah M. Rodgers--assist. i n cl ub work 1929-1937
H. A. Mateer--di stri ct cl ub agent 1929-1930
F. E. Wil l rett-- dist. cl ub agent 1929 (4 mo. )
Henry H. DeLong--distri ct cl ub agent 1930-1935
J. C. Shaw--distri ct cl ub agent 1930-1931
W. W. Guthri e--di strict cl ub agent 1930-1933
El mer Bjerke--distri ct cl ub agent 1930-1934
Leonore Gi tchel l --assist. in cl ub work
1931-1932, 1935-1936
Kenneth Anderson--di strict cl ub agent 1934-1937
George Sanderson--di strict cl ub agent 1934-1935
Earl E. Harriss--district cl ub agent 1935-1941
Geral dine Feen--assist. in cl ub work 1936-1944
P. Jerome Ol son--district cl ub agent 1936-1942
Tyrus Thompson--distri ct cl ub agent 1936-1942
Esther Taskerud--assist. in cl ub work 1937-1943
T. H. Young--district cl ub agent 1941-1946
John F. Younger--di st. cl ub agent 1942,
1944-1949
Mi l o Opdahl - -district cl ub agent 1942-1944
T. O. Larson--distri ct cl ub agent 1942-1943
V i vian Verry (Iverson)--assist. in cl ub work
1943-1945
Al bert Face--distri ct cl ub agent 1943-1945
C l eo Scott-- assist. in cl ub work 1944-1945
Mary Frances Lyl e--assist. in cl ub work 1944-1959
Myron Barber--district cl ub agent 1945-1947
Bettie Dawson (Kiser)--assist . i n cl ub work
1946-1948
Merl i n H odgson--di strict cl ub agent 1946-1949
Leonard Schrader--district cl ub agent 1947-1948
Carl Ham--district cl ub agent 1948-1950
Wil ma Wait--assist. in cl ub work 1948 (7 mo. )
Marie C urry (Beck)--assi st. i n cl ub work 1949-1956
Martin Kasperson--dist. cl ub agent 1949-1951,
1953-1950
Roger Johnson--dist. cl ub agent 1950 (4 mo. )
Herbert Lippert--di strict cl ub agent 1950-1952
Kenneth Lesl ie--district cl ub agent 1950-1952

Community cl ubs of rural women, who bel onged to the
Farmers ' Institute, preceeded Extensi on cl ubs in
South Dakota. These communi ty cl ubs suppl ied thei r
own programs and they met in rural churches or in
l arger homes.
V enia Kel l er was appointed as the fi rst woman Exten
si on worker after the Smith Lever Law of 1914 was
enacted. Meetings general l y l asted al l day. There
were 141 homemakers cl ubs with many of them hol ding
monthl y meeti ngs.
The work of the first Extension special ists was
al most entirel y in connection wi th Farmers ' Institute
and homemakers cl ubs but some demonstrations were
given at county fairs. With very few exceptions each
group had a woman member who demonstrated and
l ectured on some phase of food preparation. The
canning of meats and other foods was al ways popul ar.
In 1918 there were many changes. Work in foods con
sisted of p reservation and conservation, and poul try
raisi ng and chi l d feedi ng were adopted as topics for
the speci al ists.
But duri ng WWI the Federal Food Production Act pro
vided money for the empl oyment of county home demon
stration agents. Al l of these agents worked wi th the
Food Administration duri ng the war. Their projects
incl uded saving 'f•heat, fats and sugar, and the use of
meat substitutes and canning campaigns. Duri ng the
summer special demonstrati ons were given on uses for
cottage cheese.
The 1920's began with pl ans for hol ding ni ne demon
strati ons on foods and nutriti on for orqanized home
maker's cl ubs in four counties. More and more home
demonstration agent districts were bei ng added.
Leader training meeti ngs i n foods and nutri ti on were
ini ti ated. In 1923 the nutrition program was broken
up to incl ude three food, three cl othing, and three
home management meeti ngs.
Duri ng the l ate twenties Mary Del ve supervi sed a
drive to find out what the needs of the homemakers
were concerni ng foods and nutriti on. Questionnaires
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After WWII i mprovements were made i n farmsteads, bui ld
i ngs, and homes. One radi o stat i on sponsored a three
year, fi ve state, farmstead i mprovement contest.

Family Life Education
Starts with Children's Projects
World War II forced the country to noti ce that many
of i ts i nhabi tants d i d not meet the hi gh standards
that had been set i n physi cal and mental health.
Wi th such a hi gh percentage of boys rejected from the
servi ce for physi cal , mental and emoti onal reasons,
followi ng the war the country responded wi th an
emphasi s on physi cal fi tness, the formati on of mental
health assoc i at i ons and programs, school lunch p ro
grams, and concern for adequate food for al l .

Family Economics Stressed in 1 9 60's
By 1950 the fami ly had become a consumi ng uni t more
than a produci ng one. The consumer needed gui dance
and protecti on i n mak i ng deci si ons and purchasi ng
thi ngs for the home. Women were i nterested i n i nsur
ance, i nvestments, taxes and government servi ces. A
speci alist i n fami ly economi cs, Li l a Di ckerson, was
hi red to help advi se fami li es, especi ally those wi th
fi nanci al troubl es . A state Consumer's League was
organi zed wi th the speci ali st as secretary. Leader
trai ni ng school s and workshops were gi ven about credi t
and the use of fami l y resources.

When looki ng for the causes peop l e became concerned
In 1947 the fi rst chi ld
about l i fe wi thi n the home.
development speci al i st was hi red at SDSU. Amy E. Wold
began wi th chi l dren's p l ay as a teachi ng base for her
club meeti ngs. She taught club members how valuabl e
play was to the devel opment of a chi l d. Many clubs
devi sed boxes of materi al s for chi l dren to p l ay w i t h
duri ng thei r meeti ngs. Bulleti ns were wri tten about
how chi l dren grow and how to l i ve wi th the preschooler,
the school -aged chi ld, and the teenager.

The l ate si xt i es and early seventi es showed a marked
i ncrease i n housi ng and home furni shi ngs. Many new
fi bers, fabri cs, and bui l di ng materi als comp l i cated
homemakers' choi ces. The traveli ng exhi bi t of 1967
was about rugs and other furn i shi ng problems a farm
or ranch fami l y mi ght encounter.

Spec i al problems concerned wi th rai s i ng chi ldren were
di scussed. Cooperati on i n program p l anni ng and gi vi ng
the program was recei ved from the P. T. A. , churches, and
school groups.
By 1954 the state counci l had chosen two spec i al pro
jects, whi ch were gui ded by Mrs. Merl e Gunsalus, fami ly
l i fe speci ali st. Chi ldren and youth projects i ncluded
emphasi s i n fami l y val ues. Fami l y li fe was i ntegrated
i nto the seni or c i t i zens' project and cultural arts.
Over half of the clubs, through sli de sets, learned
about the creat i vi ty of chi ldren i n the "Chi ldren Grow
wi th Art" project.

Home Furnishings and Housing
In 1965 a home furni shi ngs speci ali st was named. Donna
Spooner created a package program whi ch was a self
contai ned teachi ng uni t. The i dea was to help meet the
housi ng needs of homemakers wi thout i nvolvi ng trai ni ng
the home agent.
It consi sted of samp l es, sli des, and a
cassette tape p l ayer for showi ng and telling about
housi ng and home furni shi ngs.

Fami ly members had di ffi culty adjusti ng to all the
pressures of a rapi dly changi ng envi ronment. Program
requests came wi th many d i fferent p robl em approaches
whi ch created a burden for new materi als. Soci al
probl ems such as al coholi sm, young marri ages, and
drugs became the concern of homemakers. One of the
most asked for lessons was " Cop i ng wi th Pressures
and Tensi ons. "

Regular Extensi on lessons about home furni shi ngs have
i ncluded everythi ng from ant i qui ng to buyi ng major
equi pment. New products have been shown al ong wi th
ways to use them. By usi ng the packaged programs
women no longer ask only about cost. Now they can
ask what the fi ber content i s, what the back i ng i s
made of, and how i t i s cared for.

Parents attended sessi ons where personal values i n
In one county the
today's soci ety were di scussed.
need for fami l y l i fe sex educati on i n homes, schools,
and churches was di scussed. Presentati ons were gi ven
on drug probl ems. Many counti es had p rograms deal i ng
wi th the effects of physi cal, emoti onal and soci al
pressures, and tensi ons.

As a result several other speci al i sts began to use
the sli de-tape concept for teachi ng.

Personnel

Extensi on fami ly li fe seeks to i mprove the quali ty of
li v i ng throughout the range of human, emot i onal ,
physi cal and soci al devel opment . Study emphasi s i n
the 1970's was on parent-chi l d relat i onshi ps,
di sci pli ne, tensi ons and stress, values, chi l d
development, bri dgi ng the generati on gap, drugs,
al cohol , sex educati on, l ei sure t i me and on the
entertai nment medi a.

Mary A. Covert--home economi st 1930-1942
Kathryn Webster--home management 1938-1940
K. Lorette Nelson- -horne management 1940-1946
Mabl e Bryan--home management 1946-1947
V i v i an Verry Iverson--home management 1947-1948
Isabl e McGi bney--home management 1948-1965
Li l a Di ckerson--fami l y economi cs 1963-1965
Mrs. Al verda Moore Lynch--Extensi on fam i ly
economi cs 1965Donna M. Spooner--home furni shi ngs 1965-68
Carol Jo Thompson--home furni shi ngs 1968Robert Thee--housi ng 1973-

Personnel
Amy E. Wold--fami l y l i fe speci al i st 1947-1949
Merle L. Gunsalus- -fami l y l i fe 195420

South Dakota Homemakers Club History

South Dakota Extensi on Homemakers Clubs State Chai rmen

The foundi ng meeti ng for the South Dakota Federati on
of Home Demonstrati on Clubs, wh i ch i s now the South
Dakota Extensi on Homemakers Clubs, was on Sept. 12,
1928, at the State Fai r grounds. Mrs. Perry Cli fford
of Cresbard was named chai rman.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

The fi rst organi zati onal meet i ng was held duri ng the
Farmer's Shortcourse in February, 1929. Ni neteen
offi ci al delegates from fourteen counti es voted to make
the Federati on a reali ty and a consti tut i on was
adopted. Two yearly meeti ngs were held: a busi ness
meeti ng duri ng State Fai r and an educati on meeti ng dur
i ng Farm and Home Week at South Dakota State Uni ver
Indi vi dual clubs were encouraged to j oi n by pay
si ty.
i ng dues of 50 cents per club.
Later the dues were charged on a membersh i p basi s wi th
the mi ni mum of $2 per county. Dur i ng di ffi cult
fi nanci al days the rai si ng of the dues from two to
three cents per person was debated thoroughly before
adopti on.

Perry Cli fford, Cresbard 1928-1932
George Ernst, Aberdeen 1931-1934
H. A. Brooki ng, Oni da 1934-1936
E. Swenson, Brandon 1936-1937
Leo Ruppel, Alpena 1937-1939
C. Tate, Volga 1939-1941
E. Tyler, Crooks 1941-1944
R. P. Johnson, Rap i d Ci ty 1944-1946
Wm. Paulson, Centervi lle 1946-1948
George Becker, Oni da 1948-1950
Theo. Sander, Howard 1950-1951
Ray Clark, Putney 1951-1954
Chri sti ne Gaffi n, Harri sburg 1955-1957
Elvira Ki ttoe 1958-1960
Joe Schli m 1961-1963
Mart i n Muchow, Si oux Falls 1964-1966
Ted Arnold 1967-1969
Lloyd Jones 1970-1972

The purpose of the State Federati on was to exchange
i deas about homes and the Extensi on servi ce di d thei r
part by offeri ng educati onal materi als and planni ng
help.

Horticulture Improves

In 1934 the program i ncluded topi cs on the post-war era
and h ow i t affected home and fami ly li fe, recreati onal
and cultural values, and health needs.

The early years of horti culture (1920-1934) were
handled by A. L. Ford, who also worked half-t i me as an
entomologi st.

Home-grown Fruits and Vegetables

Through the twenti es the speci ali st worked wi th the
farmer to show h i m how to develop a home frui t supply
for the farm, and how to i mprove the home garden.
In
1921 126 new orchards were planted and a frui t
growers associ ati on was formed wi th 18 members. In
1925 women's Extensi on clubs voted to i nclude a home
gardeni ng demonstrati on i n thei r seri es, wh i ch was
handled by the speci alist. Demonstrati ons for 516
clubs were shown that year.

Early proj ects of the Federati on i ncluded contests,
whi ch supplemented the educati onal lessons of the
clubs. A statewi de contest i ncluded publi ci ty, awards
for poultry and egg reci pes ; and i roni ng, bread baki ng,
and vegetable preparati on contests. One proj ect (not
a contest) was making Uni ted Nati ons flags and studyi ng
the Uni ted Nati ons.

By 1926 bluepri nts had been made of seven recommended
types of shelterbelts for use by the South Dakota
farmer. Nurseri es reported that more shelterbelt
trees were sold i n the state th i s year than i n any of
the previ ous four.

In 1938 the fi rst di stri ct meeti ngs were held i n four
areas of the state. Depressi on days li mi ted travel
so the Federati on went to the members. The meet i ngs
were i n February or March when weather and attendance
were unpredi ctable. Unt i l Farm and Home Week was di s
conti nued i n the 40 ' s speakers and demonstrators for
that event also spoke at the di stri ct meeti ngs .
Di stri ct meeti ngs were changed to Apri l and May and
13 meeti ngs were planned each year .

In the late twenti es and early th i rt i es beaut i f i ca
t i on of home grounds was stressed. A ci rcular was
wri tten by the speci ali st on th i s topi c and he built
25 sets of models for county and home agents to use
wh i le gi vi ng the demonstrati on. As a result of th ese
demonstrati ons 1,208 homes i n the state adopted new
landscapi ng practi ces. Farm forestry (developi ng
wi ndbreaks and shelterbelts) and 4-H garden clubs
were also start i ng.

In 1950 the fi rst money-rai si ng project was begun.
Clubs contri buted about $ 2,300 to bri ng Anke Berendsen
from Husem, Germany, to study home economi cs and
Extensi on at South Dakota State Uni versi ty for one
year . Extensi on clubs h ave also contri buted money to
the Cri ppled Chi ldren's Hospi tal and the Pi oheer
Memori al Art Center project.

The fi rst full-flepged Extensi on horti culturi st was
Leonard Yeager, who began as an area horti culture
speci ali st i n Lawrence County. In 1947 he transferred
to Brooki ngs to work on a statewi de basi s. Emphasi s
at that t i me was on the commerci al growi ng of
horti cultural crops.

Duri ng the 1970's a new policy was developed and
each meeti ng was to be planned separately by local
leaders . The ch i ef functi on of the meet i ng i s to
strengthen county parti ci pati on, promote the pro
j ects and act i vi t i es of the Counci l, and foster old
and new fri endsh i ps.

Duri ng WWII the Extensi on horti culturi st spent t i me
on the V i ctory Gardens program.
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Since 1950 more emphasis has been placed on farm and
home landscaping and the use of ornamental plants for
the home, public, and recreation use. Dean Martin took
over this area of emphasis in 1955 following the
resi gnations of Lloyd Ayres, who started this aspect
of the program. Considerable cooperation has been
extended to the State Federation of Garden Clubs and
the State Horticultural Society.

About 1946, when E. K. Ferrell was named Extension
forestor, cultivation demonstrations were used to show
farmers proper tillage methods and equi pment. Tests
were run on four new herbicides to determine their
usefull ness for weed control in shelterbelts. Tree
pl anting demonstrations were held and 23,000 trees
were pl anted in 1949. Assistance was given to the
C&NW Railway System in devel oping p lans for snow
catch plantings al ong their right-of-ways.

We Found Trees Could Break the Wind

In 1950 five counties purchased tree planting mach
ines and more demonstrations were conducted on mach
ine tree plantings. Shelterbelt and crop tours were
used to show the importance of tree cultivations and
how to use various types of tillage equipment.
Exhibits were built by the specialist to be used by
the South Dakota Natural Resources Commission.

From its beginning the emphasis of Extension work in
forestry has been to establish trees in grassland
areas. The p lantings were considered to be environ
mental improvers for peop l e living on windswept
plains. They range from single tree plantings for
shade, bl ock plantings for recreation and income pur
poses, and windbreak plantings for protection pur
poses.
During the early forties Frank Rockwel l, the first
Extension forestor, integrated forestry with two
other areas of emphasis : conservation of soil and
water and home production of food as a national defense
measure. Trees were located along contour terrace
ridges to prevent runoff and conserve moisture. Exten
sion forestors helped other Extension specialists con
duct a series of 13 district training schools for
agents and co1T1T1unity l eaders. The ai� of these
schools was to teach farmers how to put their farms on
a self-sustaining basis. Over 950 home sites p lanted
windbreaks and shade trees in 1941.
Under the Extension forester's supervision, county
agents became invol ved in handl ing tree orders for the
State Department of Agricul ture. They advised farmers
on selection of species and their arrangement. He
conducted demonstrations expl aining and showing soil
preparation, terracing, planning and planting.

Two booklets, "Shelterbelts for South Dakota" and
"Trees of South Dakota" were prepared by the special
ist, Jim Ferrel l, during this decade. A film
entitled " Guardians of the Plains" was released.
" South Dakota Forestry Notes, " a bi- monthly news
letter, was started in 1955. South Dakota gave a Bl ack
Hill s spruce to the Nation ' s Capitol to be used as the
official Christmas tree in 1955.
By 1958 there were 151 certified tree farms in South
Dakota. Over 27,000 acres of trees had been planted.
In recent years time has been spent to make the wind
break system more efficient through the use of ever
green p lantings. Three rows of evergreens can do the
j ob of seven rows of deciduous trees, which means less
land will be invol ved in tree pl antings. Even though
survival probl ems exist with the establishment of the
evergreen the tree gives South Dakota's winter land
scapes bits of color. That was the work stressed by
L. L. H elwig, who was named forestor in 1955.
Tree establishment along the Missouri Lakes, better
management of private timber l and in the Bl ack Hills,
and block tree plantings for small cofTTilunities and
large cities, were other areas of forestry education
invol vement.

By 1942 the Cottonwood Experiment Station in Jackson
County had experimental windbreaks pl anted by State
College students; high school boys p l anted windbreaks
and did landscaping at the schoolgrounds at Pollock; a
seven-acre community forest on the Brule County Fair
grounds was p l anted by businessmen of Kimball; and
farmers and businessmen around Britton did the terrac
ing and planting of a community forest area on White
Lake. All of these proj ects were developed with the
help and supervision of the Extension forestor.

Personnel

I n 1947 the 4-H Wildlife Cover Project was establ ished
i n five counties. The main purpose of the p lantings
was to establish cover for upland game birds. Four
H'ers planted 26, 650 trees. Time was spent developing
a farm beautification program in cooperation with the
horticultural specialist. Demonstrations on how to
establish new plantings and caring for existing plant
ings were the major activities of the l ater years of
the decade. An Arbor Day observance was planned and
carried out in 1948 when the Governor planted a Bl ack
Hills spruce, the official state tree, on the Capitol
grounds.

Anson L. Ford--entomol ogist and horticulture
1920-1934
Frank I. Rockwell - - forester 1936- 1945
E. K. (Jim) Ferrell--forester 1946-1965
L. L. Hel wig-- forester 1965Edward 0. Olson--horticul turist 1944-1945
Leonard Yeager- -horticul turist 1947-1949
John Noonan--potato specialist 1949-1969
William Snyder--horticul turist 1950-1952
Lloyd Ayres--horticulturist 1953-1955
Dean M. Martin--horticulturist 1955-
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a market. One drawback was that the younger peopl e
fel t that worki ng w i th the crafts was too ti me-con
sumi ng and they were not especi al l y i nterested i n
l earni ng thi s trade from thei r el ders.

Work Stressed in Reservation Communication
In 1953 the Bureau of Indi an Affai rs as ked the Coop
erati ve Extens i on Servi ce to ai d them i n pl aci ng
trai ned personnel , home economi sts i f pos s i b l e , i n
res ervati on communi ti es. These peopl e worked wi th
women and chi l dren i n an effort to rai s e the s tandards
of home l i fe and fami l y l i vi ng.

By 1965 the l ow-rent hou s i ng projects were i n vari ous
s tages of pl anni ng, constructi on , and preparati on for
occupancy. Extens i on agents were i nvol ved i n the
pl anni ng , hous i ng appl i cati on procedure preparati on ,
and they s erved as advi s ors to the hou s i ng authori t
i es and pl anni ng corrrn i s s i ons that were formed. By
1971 over 1 , 000 hous i ng uni ts had been bui l t i n
vari ous res ervati on communi ti es and the educati onal
program was i n ful l s wi ng.

Money was al l ocated for the project and the Extens i on
Servi ce pl aced the fi rst home agent for reservati on
commun i t i es i n Bennett County. Margaret Nel son
recei ved her appoi ntment October 15 , 1953 , and s he
worked wi th Indi an fami l i es on the Pi ne Ri dge Reser
vati on. Al l phases of the homemakers program were
adapted to s u i t Indi an homemaker needs .

In the fal l of 1970 the Rosebud Hou s i ng Authori ty
entered i nto a contract wi th SDSU to conduct a pro
gram of trai ni ng for the occupants of new hou s i ng.
Funded by Hous i ng and Urban Devel opment (H. U. D. ) ,
the purpose of thi s program was to recru i t para-pro
fes s i onal s and trai n them to work w i th homemakers i n
the " Si oux 400" hous i ng projects . These ai ds were
to provi de educati onal hel p i n areas of home manage
ment, up-keep of the home , pl us proper u s e and care
of househol d appl i ances.

By 1963 there were 17 women worki ng on the project.
An effort was made to i ntegrate thi s program wi th
the state program. The enti re program was carri ed
on by agents and s peci al i sts through meeti ngs , trai n
i ng school s , workshops and i ndi vi dual hel p.

Extens i on agents ass i s ted i n determi ni ng programs ,
wri ti ng up appl i cati ons , and s ervi ng as advi s ors for
the programs that were formed under the " Economi c
Opportun i ty Act of 1964. "

The fi rs t project offered was i n the area of foods ,
nutri ti on and heal th. By concentrati ng on the needs
and avai l ab i l i ty of suppl i es and cooperati ng w i th the
Bureau of Indi an Affai rs ( BIA} , Wel fare, nurses ,
s chool and s urpl us commodi ti es offi ces , the agents
were abl e to hol d demons trati ons and superv i s e smal l
groups of homemakers and 4-H members.

The 4-H program grew and expanded i n reservati on
communi ti es . The devel opment of l eaders hi p for the
cl ubs has been the most chal l engi ng part of thi s pro
gram. Three of the res ervati ons now have 4- H l eaders
associ ati ons and l eaders hel p pl an the programs.

Transportati on was a probl em so the agents set u p
demons trati ons i n thei r offi ces , i n a s chool room o r a
l ocal home. Wi th the i ntroducti on of federal hous i ng
on the reservati on , programs i ncl uded furniture
repai r , use and care of equi pment , and management of
t i me and money. Special l i terature was compi l ed by
state s peci al i sts and agents set up repa i r workshops
i n di fferent areas of the reservati on to tra i n l ocal
men and women. The program expanded to i ncl ude curtai n
maki ng , rug v1eavi ng , and refi ni s hi ng furni ture. Much
l ocal l eaders hi p was devel oped duri ng these projects.

A Tradition of Music

The probl em of money and ti me management was studi ed
and s i mpl e account books were put i nto use. A regu l ar
meeti ng schedu l e was fol l owed wi th both the husband
and wi fe attendi ng. A home furn i s hi ng s peci al i s t ,
Li l a Di ckers on , from South Dakota State Uni vers i ty
pi oneered the project.

The fi rst four years i n mus i c appreci ati on , 1931-193 4 ,
cons i s ted of two ess enti al s , l i steni ng to and parti c i 
pating i n , mus i cal express i on. The fi rs t program pre 
pared i ncl uded s el ecti ons of the fol k mus i c of many
countri es . The s econd year peopl e s tu d i ed the mus i c
of the Ameri can Indi an, the Bl ack man, and other Ameri can
composers. Studyi ng the works of the worl d ' s bestknown composers was the next program. The fourth year
i nc l u ded a s tudy of the s ongs that have been a part of
Ameri ca's rel i g i ous l i fe. Harry L. Kohl er , ass i s tant
profes s or of mus i c at SOSC, and Susan Z . Wi l der pre
pared these programs for the home Extens i on cl ubs .

Cl othi ng was a popul ar topi c and i t was not as
di ffi cul t to promote as other projects. The agents
taught care , u s e , remodel i ng , constructi on and buyi ng
of cl othi ng , and they used the materi al s they had on
hand. Most of the homemakers were i nterested i n cl oth
i ng , especi al l y when fabri cs for madeovers , machi nes ,
and patterns were avai l abl e.

A communi ty cl ub program l eafl et was prepared and sent
to county offi ces and to communi ty cl ubs. Thi s
monthl y l eafl et brought i deas for cornrnuni ty s i ngi ng ,
poems , games , stunts , s hort pl ays , topi cs for
speakers and other i deas.

Al l age groups were encouraged to s eek gai nful empl oy
ment and provi de thei r own entertai nment through
collJll u ni ty acti vi ti es , corrrn i ttees and s mal l l i brari es.
The agents cooperated wi th the BIA , Tri bal Counci l s ,
school s and churches , i n everyway poss i b l e to rai s e the
standard of l i vi ng by s u ppl yi ng resource mater i al and
hel p at al l ti mes.

After Worl d �Jar I I ended , a s peci al i s t , Edi th Cheney
Sears , was respons b i l e for the adu l t and 4-H mus i c pro
grams , pl us worki ng w i th outs i de groups l i ke the P. T . A. ,
church groups , farm organi z ati ons , and dance groups .
The fi rs t mus i cal pageant, "Mus i c Wherever She Goes , "
was gi ven at the 1946 State Fai r. County 4-H chorus
groups were bei ng s tarted , as were 4-H band or
orchestra grou ps.

Agents encouraged I ndi an fami l i es to conti nue the i r
nati ve craft and art acti vi ti es . Handi craft was
presented on a workshop bas i s and hel p was gi ven to
secure mater i a l s for art. An effort was made to fi nd
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In the early fi fti es festi val groups from the State
Fai r and the South Dakota All Nati onal Group met at
Mi tchell to gi ve a cultural and recreati onal program
to the publ i c. Booths di splayed nati ve craft,
costumes, arti facts, and food. Songs and dances were
presented by vari ous ethni c groups.

Agronomists Study Crop Plots,
Green Gold, Plant Disease
Ralph E. Johnston was appoi nted the fi rst Extensi on
agronomi st i n 1937 by Dr. G. S. Weaver. He resi gned
one year later and Rex Bankert assumed h i s duti es
unti l the end of the year. U. J. Norgaard became
Extensi on agronomi st on Feb. 15, 1939, and held the
posi ti on unti l 1958.

Mus i c was i n the home now more than ever before wi th
the use of radi o, record players, televi si on, and
musi cal i nstruments . Trai ni ng worksh'ops were gi ven
for agents and representati ve leaders. Dramati c
school s, wh i ch covered stagi ng, acting and makeup,
were taught. Counti es were encouraged to have play
contests wi th the wi nners competi ng during Farm and
Home Week. Bulleti ns were devel oped by Donald Cl ay
ton and Marvel LaBri e on "How to Plan a Party," and
" Meet Musi c" duri ng the mi d-1950's.

Under Norgaard's leadersh i p the Extensi on agronomy
department organi zed the County Crop Improvement
Associ ati ons. These county groups assi sted i n pro
duci ng certi fi ed seeds, i ncreased the amount of
newly devel oped seed vari eti es released by the
Experi ment Stati on, and supported the Extensi on
agronomy program. The Associ ati ons were i nstrumental
i n obtai ni ng many bui l di ngs for the Pl ant Sci ence
Department .

Technol ogi cal advances gave people more lei sure ti me,
and they l ooked for more ways of self-expressi on and
for ways to develop abi li ti es and i ni ti ati ve. A
musi cal tel evi si on program, "The Ni ght Before Chri st
mas," was produced and a choral workshop was desi gned
to help county di rectors and thei r accompani ests.
"South Dakota Si ngs," a pri nted bookl et contai ni ng
fol k songs, patri oti c and reli gi ous songs, was
compi led. Adult cl ubs used th i s publi cati on as
well as the Nati onal 4-H song book. The Nati onal
Counci l of Home Demonstrati ons Clubs held a contest
and chose a homemakers cl ub song.

Elmer E. Sanderson joi ned the staff i n 1945 as Exten
si on agronomi st, and Ral ph A. Cli ne became a member
of the staff i n 1949.
In 1960 Lyl e A . Derschei d joi ned the Extensi on
agronomy staff as project leader. He eventually
assumed the educati onal programs concerned w i th for
age crop producti on and pasture i mprovement .

The crop vari ety demonstrati on plot program heads
the l i st of acti vi ti es i n the Extensi on educati onal
program. The demonstrations began before the County
Crop I mprovement Associ ati ons were formed, and the
Extensi on agronomi st prepared seed sets for th e
county agent to pl ant and supervi se. When the
Associ ati ons began the vari ety plots became a
defi ni te acti vi ty for the Associ ati ons to sponsor
and fi nance and i t was a way of tyi ng the county
agent to a group of i nterested farm leaders.

More and more leaflets were bei ng publi shed. "Grow
i ng Wi th Musi c" i ncluded the i mportance of musi c i n
our l i ves, the musical growth of a ch i l d, and parental
suggesti ons for hel pi ng a chi ld wi th music. " Musi c
i n Your Club" gave speci fi c i deas for each month for
a club's use.

Although an i ndi vi dual speci ali st for musi c appreci 
ati on was dropped i n 1959 more counti es formed
choruses, 4-H bands and choral groups through the
si xti es. Musi c became part of th e "Personal Enri ch 
ment Project" i n 197 0 . " Musi c and You" and " Don ' t
Let the Opera Scare You" were wri tten. The opera,
"Madame Butterfly," was sponsored by the Watertown
Fi ne Arts Counci l.

The fi rst i ssue of the Crop Improvement Reporter
came out i n 1946. The purpose of the publi cati on
was to i nform crop peopl e about the work of thei r
Experi ment Stati on, the acti vi ti es of the Seed
Certi fi cati on Servi ce, and to supply them wi th the
l atest i nformati on on crop i mprovement. The Crop
I mprovement Reporter conti nued unti l 1955 when i t
was dropped due to l ack of fi nances.
Simi lar efforts were made to conti nue to print some
type of publ i cati on, but none of them were compl etel y
successful. "Soi l-Crop-Pest" and " Certi fi cati on
News" were both publi shed for a ti me, but both
suffered the same fate.

Personnel

During the late 40's, and 50 ' s Extensi on agronomy
featured several l arge educati onal di splays. One
exh i bi t, "South Dakota's Green Gol d, Preserve-It
I mprove- It," was 8 feet by 64 feet, and was fi rst
di splayed i n Rapi d Ci ty i n 194g , Tom Strachan, Lyman
County agent, h ad a large part i n mak i ng th i s exh i bi t.

Edi th Cheney Sears 1946-1951
Donal d W. Clayton 1951-1955
Adele Clark 1952-1955
Marvel LaBri e 1954-1955
Sh i rley Adams Hei tland 1956-1959
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Other exhibits included:
" Story of Sorghum Produc
tion in South Dakota," " What's Your Hay Worth,"
"Grassl and Pl ants--Good and Bad," and " Steps in
Wheat Improvement."

Pl ant Science Specialists
R. E. J ohnston--agronom i st 1937-1938
Rex Bandert--assist . agronomist 1937-1938
U. J. Norgaard--agronomist 1939-1958
El mer E. Sanderson--assoc . agronomist 1945-1973
J ohn Noonan--potato spec. and pl ant pathologist
1949-1969
Ral ph A. Cl ine--assoc. agronomist 1949-1972
Dr. L. A. Derscheid--agronomist 1960Dr. Leon Wood--plant pathologist 1962Duane Colburn--associate agronomist 1973-present

From 1939 until today the Foundation Seed Stock
Division has developed and released improved crop
varieties developed by the Experiment Station. The
Extension Service has not been invol ved in the
actual crop breeding phase of crop improvement, but
it has been actively involved in increasing the
amount of seed that's distributed and in getting
farmers to accept new crop releases.
In 1949 the position of potato specialist held by
J ohn Noonan was changed to Extension plant pathol o
gist, which covered all disease probl ems.
Throughout the 1940's, the special ist cooperated
with county demonstrations agents to conduct demon
stration plots.
I n 1941' they organized 31 wheat,
45 barley, 43 oats and 17 fl ax demonstration plots.

Traveling Libraries Begun in Early 1 9 0 0's
The Extension reading program was formed and g rew
through the South Dakota Free Library Conmission.
The South Dakota Federation of Women's Clubs made
its first effort to get the legislature to appropri
ate and establ ish the library conmission in 1905.
The bil l wasn't passed until 1913, after the Women's
Club had appropriated $50 themselves and initiated a
system of t raveling libraries.

County weed control programs dealt with duckfoot
tillage, and weed demonstrations featured the con
trol of annual weeds, especially Russian thistl e
and fox ta i1
•

I n 1947 43 hybrid corn demonstrations were given,
and performance records were taken on standabil ity,
disease resistance, maturity and yields. At this
time about one-fourth of al l cul tivated acreage in
South Dakota was put to corn (about four million
acres).

The department was set up July 1, 1913, in the state
house with a desk, two book stacks, and a meager
supply of books. A spacious, efficient area was
included when the annex to the capitol building was
buil t.

The specialist and county agents al so conducted 270
weed meetings during 1947 . Demonstrations were
given on different types of spraying equipment, how
weeds should be sprayed and various chemicals.
Publications with colored il lustrations were written
on these noxious weeds : creeping jenny, perennial sow
thist l e, perennial peppergrass and l eafy spurge .

In 1920 the mission of the state library was changed
to establ ish county l ibraries to get the service
closer to the people. With 80 per cent of the pop
ulation l iving on farms or smal l towns, the library
was challenged in offering service. Hyde, Potter,
Tripp, Moody, and Buffal o counties were the first to
establish a county tax-supported library . However,
the first city library was built in Aberdeen with a
circul ation of 192,000 books in 1934 .

By 1950 199 smal l g rain variety test pl ots were
devel oped, and 460 weed meetings were conducted.
Weed identification sl ides were made for the agents'
use at the meetings. The use of sprayers, rates of
appl ication of 2,4-D, and time of application were
timely subjects discussed at the meetings . South
Dakota had 2,236,000 acres of crops treated with
chemical s for weed control during this year .

Through the thirties the travel ing library program
began. About thirty books were sent to rural conmun
f ties, which included 58-75 towns. One family would
keep the l ibrary in their home for six months; then
ft was sent to another conmunity. Another goal of
the state library was to promote reading activities
leading to an increased demand for better books.
Through Extension the first book lists were mimeo
graphed. Book lists were publ ished each year and
included novels, l earning about America, and other
countries through books, biographies and reading for
a 11 the family.

Crop hazard schools were regularly conducted through
these years.
In 1962 Dr. Leon S. Wood was hired as pl ant path
ologist. His program was based on serving rural
and urban populations in regard to plant disease
probl ems and their control.

The Free Library Conmission has continued to provide
a reading l ist, which Extension has printed, but
they were changed to serve a two-year period. Books
now reconmended concern happenings around the worl d,
in cities, education, cul tural arts and homemaking.
Non-book materials, such as filmstrips, scripts,
records and cassettes were incl uded to support the
earlier projects. A special reading l ist of books,
designed to help a person understand the culture of
the Bl ack man and Indian, have also been provided.
Through the " personal enrichment" program for chil d
ren poetry has also been stressed.

Through pl ant disease clinics the Extension plant
pathologist gives assistance to many people in
preventing and controlling disease problems invol ving
shade trees, shrubs, flowers, fruits, veqetables,
turf and house plants.
·

In 1969 the Plant Pathol ogy Department combined with
the Agronomy and Soil s Department to form the Plant
Science Department.
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Conservation and Fertilizer Use Grows

In 1943 the groundwork was laid by the Association's
directors. The weed law was passed in 1945, with
an appropriation to finance the activities of the
newly formed State Weed Board. The educational
phase of the project was delegated to the Extension
Service .

Ralph E. Hansen was named the first Extension soils
specialist in 1937. H i s main responsibility was to
work with soil conservation service personnel '· his
work continued until 1944.

Leonard Schrader became the first full-time Exten
sion weed specialist in 1948. Other Extension weed
specialists that have served include : Lloyd Wilson,
Keith Wallace, Kenneth Frost, Robert Parker and Leon
J. Wrage. An assistant state weed supervisor was
also located for some time on campus.

L . L . Ladd took over the work, and R. L. Venard be
came an assistant in 1945.
During the 1940' s the Extension soil's educational
program concentrated in the field of soil conser
vation, water and wind erosion, and the use of
grasses and legumes to maintain organic matter con
tained in the soil, with special emphasis on sweet
clover, "the king of soil builders. " The special
ist conducted demonstrations on the importance and
effectiveness of organic matter for easy infiltra
tion of water and maintainance of good soil struture. Soil specialists continued to work closely
with soil conservation specialists and soil con
servation districts.

The State Weed Board has considerable responsibility
in directing the program and in allocating state
appropriated funds. Extension Service covered the
educational programs, the Experiment Station did the
research, and the Department of Agriculture received
some of the funds for enforcement.
In 1957 weed research funds became a part of the
Experiment Station budget, and funds for the educa
tional program became a part of the state Extension
budget. Other reorganizational activities were
carried out.

In the 1950's a number of changes took place on
the staff. Merle Switzer joined the staff in 1951
as Extension soils specialist, and Gene Gresham
joined in 1955.
Clarence Nelson was added in 1956,
and Lloyd Davis joined the staff one year later .
Reinder Mesdag became Extension soils specialist in
1958 .

Even though the assistant state weed supervisor
position was later eliminated, the Extension Service
has continued to emphasize a strong educational pro
gram in weed control.

In the early 1950's added emphasis was placed on the
use of commercial fertilizer for obtaining more
profitable crop yields and on the maintainance of
an adequate level of soil fertility . Fertilizer
test-demonstrations were carried out through the
state in cooperation with the Tennessee Valley
Authority.
Extension Soils Personnel

Fertilizer use in South Dakota grew from 7,000 tons
applied in 1950 to over 267,000 tons applied in
1969. Extension soils specialist dealt with
fertilizer recommendations for various crops and
soil types, methods of application, placement of
fertilizers, and the types of fertilizers available.

Ralph E. Hansen--Extension soils specialist
1937-1944
L. L. Ladd--soils specialist 1944-1956
R. L. Venard--assistant soils specialist 1945-1946
Merle Switzer--soils specialist 1951-1957
Clarence Nelson--soils specialist 1956-1957
Lloyd Davis--soils specialist 1957-1963
Ed J. Williamson--soils specialist 1957-1962,
1967Reinder Mesdag- - soils specialist 1958-1959
Ed Langin--soils specialist 1962-1967
Earl Adams-- soils specialist 1963-

In more recent years the deficiency of minor food
plant elements in crop production has presented
some problems. These elements included zinc, iron,
copper, and sulfer.

Weed Regulations Difficult to Enforce
South Dakota has always had a weed law in its
statutes, but the law was difficult to enforce and
no one was specifically delegated the responsibil
ity for a statewide educational program.

Extension Weed Personnel
Leonard Schrader--weed specialist 1948-1951
Lloyd Wilson--weed specialist 1952-1954
Keith Wallace- - weed specialist 1954-1961
Kenneth Frost--weed specialist 1961-1966
Robert Parker--weed specialist 1967-1969
Leon J. Wrage--weed specialist 1969-

The directors of the South Dakota Crop Improvement
Association realized the importance and need for
a strong and balanced weed control program dur
ing the 1940's. They wanted a program that would
include research, educational information and
enforcement.
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Wildlife Management in Youthful Stage

The position of Extension wildlife special ist for
South Dakota was created by the 1969 l egisl ature
based on a recommendation from the Governor's
Advisory Board of Predator Control. This position
was fil l ed J uly 1, 1970 by Dr. John L. Schmidt , and
the position was jointly funded.
His duties include habitat management for game and
non-game species by enhancin9 or discouraging wil d1 ife l iving in a specific area.
The rel ationship
between landowners and sportsmen is improved by
working with the State Wil dlife Federations, sports
men's and wildlife-oriented cl ubs, l andowner and
other civic groups, and related activities.
Dr. Schmidt was concerned with the effects of
pesticides upon the environment , particul arly fish
and wil dl ife. He worked to construct, manage ,
stock, fertilize and control weeds, and fishing in
fish ponds. His work relates to the income-pro duc
ing aspects of hunting, including shooting pre
serves, and daily and seasonal hunting leases.
Depreciating animals are stopped from destroying
crops through cooperation with the Division of
Wil dlife Services, Bureau of Sport Fishers and
Wildl ife.
Dr. Schmidt resigned in 1972, and Vic Van
Ballenberghe was hired to replace him.

Wildlife Specialists
John L. Schmidt--wildlife specialist 1970-1972
Vic VanBallenberghe--wildlife special ist 1972-
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